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Conﬁrmed clinical and veterinary cases of West Nile virus (WNV) infection in Mexico remain restricted
to northern Mexico, supporting a unidirectional transmission model from the US into Mexico. Full-
length genomic sequencing of nine WNV isolates obtained from Culex spp. mosquito pools in El Paso,
Texas (n¼7) and Cuidad Juarez, Mexico (n¼2) from 2005 to 2010 demonstrates the co-circulation of
three independent genetic groups, two of which belong to the southwestern (SW/WN03) genotype
and the other to the North American (NA/WN02) genotype. These results indicate ongoing dynamic
circulation of WNV between the United States and Mexico.
& 2012 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
West Nile virus (WNV, Flaviviridae: Flavivirus) is a mosquito-
borne neurotropic viral pathogen maintained in an enzootic cycle
between mosquitoes and birds with equids, humans, and other
mammals acting as dead-end hosts (Bernard and Kramer, 2001;
Blitvich, 2008). Transmission of the original New York genotype
(known as NY99) in resident Culex spp. mosquito and wild bird
populations in 1999 initiated the expansion of WNV across
the continental United States north into Canada and south into
Mexico and Central/South America (Pepperell et al., 2003;
Deardorff et al., 2006). Emergence of the North American (NA/
WN02) genotype in 2002 displaced the original NY99 genotype as
deﬁned by a single amino acid substitution, V159A, in the
envelope (E) protein, which is believed to facilitate more efﬁcient
viral dissemination in the mosquito reservoir compared to the
original NY99 genotype (Ebel et al., 2004; Davis et al., 2005;
Moudy et al., 2007); however, this hypothesis is still being
debated (Anderson et al., 2012). Dual emergence of the South-
western (SW/WN03) genotype in the US Southwest and northern
Mexico in 2003 prompted the rapid regional displacement of
the dominant NA/WN02 genotype between 2003 and 2008
(McMullen et al., 2011). McMullen et al. identiﬁed 13 conserved
nucleotide changes characteristic of this novel genotype withll rights reserved.
Branch, 3.230 Mary Moody
ston, TX 77555-0436, USA.
t).positive selection for the encoded NS4A-A85T and NS5-K314R
amino acid substitutions in the nonstructural (NS) proteins.
Despite continued circulation of WNV with numerous human
and equine cases of infection in the United States and Canada, few
veterinary or human clinical cases have been reported in Mexico.
Nonetheless, serological screening of serum samples from
Mexican equids in 2002 and 2006–2007 identiﬁed evidence of
widespread WNV transmission with WNV-speciﬁc antibodies
observed in up to 62.5% of horses sampled in over 14 Mexican
States (Blitvich et al., 2003; Estrada-Franco et al., 2003; Lorono-
Pino et al., 2003; Alonso-Padilla et al., 2009; Ibarra-Juarez et al.,
2012). The prototype Mexican WNV strain (TM171-03) was
isolated in southeastern Tabasco State from a dead raven in
2003 (Estrada-Franco et al., 2003). However, human WNV infec-
tion in Mexico remains limited to eight conﬁrmed clinical cases of
West Nile fever or neuroinvasive disease reported in the northern
states of Chihuahua (n¼4), Nuevo Leon (n¼2), and Sonora (n¼2)
with a few additional WNV isolates from mosquito pools, horses,
and birds between 2003 and 2004 (Estrada-Franco et al., 2003;
Blitvich et al., 2004; Elizondo-Quiroga et al., 2005; Deardorff et al.,
2006).
The current paradigm forWNV introduction into Mexico supports
movement via seasonal bird migrations across the Gulf-of-Mexico
into the Yucatan Peninsula (Deardorff et al., 2006). The absence of
the E-V159A substitution in the Tabasco 2003 strain (TM171-03)
places this initial introduction prior to the emergence of the
NA/WN02 genotype. However, identiﬁcation of the characteristic
E-V159A, NS4A-A85T, and NS5-K314R amino acid substitutions in all
2003–2004 northern Mexico WNV isolates suggests the separate
introduction(s) of the SW/WN03 genotype into northern Mexico via
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border (Blitvich et al., 2004; Elizondo-Quiroga et al., 2005; Deardorff
et al., 2006). We report sequence and phylogenetic analysis of nine
full-length WNV isolates collected from El Paso, Texas and Cuidad
Juarez, Chihuahua State, Mexico between 2005 and 2010 indicating
the co-circulation of both the NA/WN02 and SW/WN03 genotypes
on the US–Mexican border. Furthermore, dual emergence of a
divergent phylogenetic group encoding a distinct genetic proﬁle
supports a second introduction of WNV into Mexico with evidence
of dynamic WNV transmission across the US–Mexican border that is
not in agreement with the current unidirectional model.Results
Genomic characterization of the WNV isolates
Nine WNV isolates collected in El Paso, Texas, US and Cuidad
Juarez, Chihuahua State, Mexico were obtained from the World
Reference Center for Emerging Viruses and Arboviruses (WRCEVA)
at the University of Texas Medical Branch and from the Texas State
Department of Health Services in Austin (Table 1). Seven isolates
were from pools of mosquitoes collected in El Paso, Texas between
2005 and 2010 with one isolate each from 2005, 2007, and 2008,Table 1
West Nile virus isolates described in the conducted genetic and phylogenetic analyses
Strain Location
IS-98 ISD Eilat, Israel
NY99-ﬂamingo382-99 New York, NY, USA
TM171-03 Tabasco, Mexico
Colorado 3258 (CO 2003 2 in Genbank) Colorado, USA
WNV-1/US/BID-V4586/2003 Connecticut, USA
TX AR 5-2686 El Paso, Texas, USA
011WG-TX06EP Texas, USA
013WG-TX07EP Texas, USA
WNV-1/US/BID-V4093/2007 New York, USA
TX AR 7-6745 El Paso, Texas, USA
WNV-1/US/BID-V4622/2008 New York, USA
TX AR 8-6866 Cuidad Juarez, Mexico
TX AR 8-5947 El Paso, Texas, USA
TX7827 Texas, USA
TX AR 9-6115 Cuidad Juarez, Mexico
TX AR 9-5282 El Paso, Texas, USA
TX AR 9-7465 El Paso, Texas, USA
TX AR 10-5718 El Paso, Texas, USA
TX AR 10-6572 El Paso, Texas, USA
a Strains in bold were sequenced in this study.
b El Paso, Texas and Cuidad Juarez, Mexico isolates were collected from Culex (Cx.)
Table 2
Nucleotide and amino acid divergence between El Paso and Cuidad Juarez WNV isolat
Strain NY99 TM171-03 Group 1
TX5282 TX7465 TX5718
NY99 – 0.41 0.61 0.64 0.65
TM171-03 0.09 – 0.87 0.89 0.92
TX5282 0.32 0.44 – 0.15 0.06
TX7465 0.26 0.38 0.12 – 0.19
TX5718 0.41 0.52 0.09 0.20 –
TX6866 0.26 0.38 0.52 0.47 0.61
TX5947 0.26 0.38 0.52 0.47 0.61
TX6115 0.35 0.47 0.61 0.55 0.70
TX2686 0.20 0.35 0.38 0.35 0.50
TX6745 0.15 0.26 0.29 0.23 0.38
TX6572 0.26 0.38 0.47 0.41 0.55
a Percent nucleotide divergence from NY99 and TM171-03 is indicated above the dia
nucleotide and/or amino acid similarity are annotated in bold.two from 2009, and two from 2010. Two additional isolates, one
each in 2008 and 2009, were from mosquitoes collected in Cuidad
Juarez, Mexico. Six of the seven El Paso isolates (all but TX5282)
were isolated from Culex tarsalis mosquitoes. The two Cuidad Juarez
isolates and TX5282 were isolated from Cx. quinquefasciatus
mosquito pools.
Comparison of the nine isolates with the prototype NY99
(NY99-ﬂamingo382-99) strain identiﬁed 43–72 nucleotide (nt)
differences (0.39–0.65%) per 11,029 nt genome with increased
nt divergence (0.63–0.92%) relative to the original TM171-03
Mexican isolate (Table 2) (Lanciotti et al., 1999). Each El Paso
and Cuidad Juarez isolate encodes 12 of the 13 nucleotide changes
characteristic of the NA/WN02 genotype (Davis et al., 2005);
however, none of these isolates encoded the SW/WN03 genotype
C to U mutation at position 3774 in the NS2A gene (data not
shown). Furthermore, the nine isolates differed at 39 residues in
the encoded polyprotein relative to the prototype NY99 strain
with 5–13 (0.12–0.38%) substitutions per isolate.Evidence of regional evolution of WNV on the US–Mexican border
Neighbor-joining (NJ), maximum likelihood (ML), and relaxed
clock Bayesian inference methods using the GTRþ IþG4 substitution, 1998–2010.a
Collection year Sourceb GenBank accession no.
1998 White stork AF481864
1999 Chilean ﬂamingo AF196835
2003 Raven AY660002
2003 Magpie DQ164203
2003 Cx. salinarius HM488220
2005 Cx. tarsalis JX015515
2006 Human GQ507470
2007 Human GQ507471
2007 American crow HM488201
2007 Cx. tarsalis JX015516
2008 American Crow HM488237
2008 Cx. quinquefasciatus JX015518
2008 Cx. tarsalis JX015517
2009 Blue jay JF415924
2009 Cx. quinquefasciatus JX015520
2009 Cx. quinquefasciatus JX015519
2009 Cx. tarsalis JX015521
2010 Cx. tarsalis JX015522
2010 Cx. tarsalis JX015523
spp. mosquito pools in 2005–2010.
es.a
Group 2 Group 3
TX6866 TX5947 TX6115 TX2686 TX6745 TX6572
0.43 0.46 0.54 0.41 0.39 0.53
0.69 0.73 0.81 0.67 0.63 0.77
0.74 0.78 0.86 0.72 0.68 0.82
0.79 0.83 0.92 0.76 0.76 0.90
0.80 0.83 0.92 0.79 0.75 0.89
– 0.07 0.17 0.53 0.52 0.65
0.06 – 0.19 0.56 0.56 0.70
0.15 0.09 – 0.64 0.63 0.76
0.35 0.35 0.44 – 0.33 0.46
0.29 0.29 0.38 0.17 – 0.26
0.41 0.41 0.47 0.29 0.17 –
gonal with amino acid divergence shown below the diagonal. Sequences with high
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polyprotein sequences of the nine El Paso and Cuidad Juarez isolates
with all 347 published full-length North American isolates. Phyloge-
netic analyses produced consistent tree topologies rooted to the
Israeli IS-98 STD isolate. Inclusion of the newly sequenced 2005–
2010 El Paso and Cuidad Juarez isolates retained the topologic
distribution of the NY99, NA/WN02, and SW/WN03 genotypes
proposed by McMullen et al. (2011) (Fig. 1A). Furthermore, conserved
nt divergence between the nine isolates sequenced in this study
indicates the co-circulation of three distinct genetic groups (Fig. 1B
and C). Group 1 (0.06–0.19% divergence) consists of three 2009–2010Fig. 1. Bayesian inferred 70% majority-rule phylogenetic tree of all published, full-
polyprotein sequences. Isolates are clustered into the NY99, North American (NA/WN02
1 isolates in the solid-lined box (B) and SW/WN03 genotype in the dash-lined box (C
indicated in the two sub-trees except in the indicated phylogenetic groups. Bolded red,
in Panel C indicates divergence time in years.El Paso isolates: TX7465, TX5282, and TX5718; Group 2 (0.07–0.19%)
includes the TX6686, TX5947, and TX6115 El Paso and Cuidad Juarez
isolates collected from 2008 to 2009; and Group 3 (0.26–0.46%)
consists of three 2005–2010 El Paso isolates: TX2686, TX6745, and
TX6572 (Fig. 1). Each amino acid substitution conserved in more than
one isolate was limited to a single genetic group with the exception
of the E-V159A, NS4A-A85T, and NS5-K314R substitutions (Table 3).
In particular, the Group 1 isolates lack the NS4A-A85T substitution
whereas the Group 2 isolates do not encode the NS5-K314R
substitution. All three amino acid substitutions are absent from the
TM171-03 Mexican isolate.length North American West Nile virus isolates, 1999–2010, for a total of 356
), and Southwest (SW/WN03) genotypes (A). Enlargement of the sequenced Group
) containing the Group 2 and Group 3 isolates. Posterior probabilities 450% are
El Paso, Texas and Cuidad Juarez, Mexico isolates sequenced in this study. Scale bar
Table 3
Amino acid substitutions in WNV isolates from Mexico and El Paso, Texas, 2005–2010.a
Gene/Position NY99b Group 1 Group 2 Group 3
TX7465 TX5282 TX5718 TX6866 TX5947 TX6115 TX2686 TX6745 TX6572
C 119 A V V V      
121 V A A A      
prM 140 V  I I      A
E 51 A T T T      
159 V A A A A A A A A A
NS1 314 R    K K K   
NS2A 26 K R R R      
89 F L L L      
119 H    Y Y Y   
224 A    V V V   
NS2B 116 L     M M   
119 V L L L      
NS3 249 P  L L      
258 V    I I I   
355 Y    F F F   
NS4A 85 A    T T T T T T
135 V  M M      
NS5 202 Y    F F F   
314 K R R R    R R R
860 A        T T
a C, capsid; prM, pre-membrane; E, envelope and NS, nonstructural. Nucleotide and amino acid changes are relative to the NY99 genotype strain [AF196835]. Dots
indicate no change from the NY99 isolate.
b Substitutions indicated for conserved changes in 41 isolate.
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type was not focused to a single monophyletic node whereas Groups
2 and 3 exhibited restricted clustering within the SW/WN03 geno-
type in all applied phylogenetic methods (Fig. 1B and C). In addition,
the Group 1 cluster demonstrates consistent 100% internal bootstrap
values and posterior probabilities despite a diverse temporal and
geographic range of isolates including a 2003 Connecticut (WNV-1/
US/BID-V4586/2003), 2008 New York (WNV-1/US/BID-V4622/2008),
and 2009 Texas (TX7827) isolate sharing a common monophyletic
lineage. Mean bootstrap values o15 and posterior probabilities
ranging from 26 to 73%, dependent on the applied phylogenetic
method, coupled with 0.53–0.73% sequence divergence fail to support
robustmonophyletic phylogenetic relationships of the Group 1 cluster
among published NA/WN02 genotype isolates.
Compared to the Group 1 isolates, the Group 2 isolates formed a
stable outgroup (43–100% posterior probabilities) of the SW/WN03
genotype with a 2007 New York (WNV-1/US/BID-V4093/2007) and
2003 Colorado (Colorado 3258) isolate. In particular, genetic com-
parison of the 2007 New York and Group 2 isolates indicates 0.52–
0.63% nt and 0.26–0.35% deduced amino acid divergence, with the
conserved absence of the NS5-K314R substitution. The Group 3
El Paso isolates cluster within the SW/WN03 genotype with the
conserved distribution of the 2005 TX2686 isolate as an outgroup to
several 2003–2007 Arizona, California, Colorado, and Texas isolates.
Both the TX6745 and TX6572 isolates form stable monophyletic
lineages with the 2006 and 2007 Texan isolates (011WG-TX06EP
and 013WG-TX07EP) exhibiting 13–84% bootstrap values and
posterior probabilities and o0.29% nucleotide divergence among
these four isolates. Signiﬁcant sequence divergence (0.52–0.76%)
between the Group 2 and 3 isolates in comparison to the prototype
NY99 (0.39–0.54%) and Mexican TM171-03 (0.63–0.81%) strains
supports the disparate emergence of these two phylogenetic clusters
from a common ancestral SW/WN03 genotype strain.Discussion
Inclusion of nine newly sequenced 2005–2010 WNV isolates
collected from both El Paso, Texas and Cuidad Juarez, Mexico in acomplete phylogenetic analysis of all published North American
strains in this study allowed investigation of the dynamics of WNV
evolution on the US–Mexican border. Complete genomic sequencing
of the twoWNV isolates from Cuidad Juarez permitted the expansion
of these analyses upon the limited number of characterized WNV
isolates collected from wild birds (n¼9) and a single horse in
northern and southeastern Mexico (Beasley et al., 2004; Deardorff
et al., 2006). Our results demonstrate the co-circulation of three
distinct genetic pools of WNV isolates in the El Paso, Texas and
Cuidad Juarez principality exhibiting conserved phylogenetic cluster-
ing within the NA/WN02 (Fig. 1B) and SW/WN03 (Fig. 1C) US
genotypes. Signiﬁcant nucleotide divergence of the two Cuidad Juarez
and 2008 El Paso isolates from the prototype NY99 (40.43%) and
TM171-03 (40.69%) strains in addition to other El Paso isolates
(40.52%) demonstrates evidence of active WNV transmission on the
US–Mexican border between 2005 and 2010.
Emergence of the SW/WN03 genotype in the southwestern US
between 2003 and 2008 resulted in the rapid regional displacement
of the NA/WN02 genotype (McMullen et al., 2011). Undetected
circulation of either genotype in northern Mexico since the initial
epizootic in 2003 contrasts the continued detection and evolution of
WNV in the United States. However, surveillance of WNV transmis-
sion in Mexico remains limited to the few state-wide and national
serum sampling campaigns of equid populations plus rare reports of
West Nile fever in human clinical cases. Possible explanations for
the comparative absence of WNV activity in Mexico include (1)
serologic cross-protection and/or competition with other endemic
ﬂaviviruses such as dengue or St. Louis encephalitis viruses (Tesh
et al., 2002, Rodriguez et al., 2010); (2) under-reporting or clinical
misdiagnosis of West Nile fever under the dengue fever clinical
umbrella; (3) passage of an attenuated WNV phenotype in the Culex
spp. mosquito population or wild bird amplifying hosts; or (4) a
range of other potential environmental and socioeconomic factors.
Inoculation of the prototype TM171-03 and 2004 northern Mexico
Tecate strains into susceptible indigenous bird hosts resulted in
comparable peak viremia, tissue tropism, and lethality (Guerrero-
Sanchez et al., 2011); however, the TM171-03 strain demonstrated
an attenuated phenotype compared to the virulent 382-99 NY99
strain in the American crow (Brault et al., 2011). Critical differences
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to WNV infection offer additional alternative explanations for the
lack of clinical disease while supporting circulation of a distinct
attenuated Mexican WNV phenotype.
Current phylogenetic models of WNV evolution in North America
support the unidirectional introduction of WNV into the Yucatan
Peninsula prior to 2003 with subsequent expansion into northern
Mexico from the southwestern US between 2003 and 2004
(Deardorff et al., 2006). Here we demonstrate the recent emergence
of three independent genetic groups of WNV isolates with Z0.52%
nucleotide divergence in the El Paso and the Cuidad Juarez area,
which indicate selective pressures distinct from the surrounding
southwestern US region. Furthermore, limited nucleotide and amino
acid conservation (i.e. E-V159A substitution) between the Cuidad
Juarez isolates and the 2003–2004 northern Mexico and the Tabasco
TM171-03 strains precludes the emergence of the characterized
Group 2 isolates from either northern (Cuidad Juarez) or southern
(Tabasco) Mexican origin.
McMullen et al. (2011) demonstrated the phylogenetic clustering
of the published northern Mexico WNV isolates within the SW/
WN03 genotype distinct from the conﬁrmed grouping of the
prototype TM171-03 isolate in the NY99 genotype (Deardorff
et al., 2006). The inferred monophyletic lineage of the Group
2 isolates with a 2003 Colorado and 2007 New York strain further
supports the incongruent origin and divergent evolution of this
outgroup from an ancestral SW/WN03 genotype strain consistent
with a second introduction of WNV into northern Mexico between
2003 and 2008. Robust phylogenetic clustering and limited
sequence divergence (o0.19%) between the Group 2 isolates com-
pared to US isolates of close temporal and geographic distribution
support the subsequent reintroduction of the 2008 El Paso isolate
from Cuidad Juarez following circulation of an adapted SW/WN03
genotype strain in northern Mexico.
Selective pressure from circulating Mexican WNV strains or
possibly other related ﬂaviviruses is a potential ecological stimulus
for the diverse genetic proﬁle observed in 2005–2010 El Paso and
Cuidad Juarez isolates. Inferred co-circulation of both the NA/WN02
and SW/WN03 genotypes further emphasizes the divergent geno-
mic sequences of the identiﬁed Group 2 isolates. In effect, the
proposed model of dynamic WNV transmission between Mexico
and the United States offers a novel route inﬂuencing the sustained
evolution of WNV in the southwestern US. Continued isolation and
phenotypic characterization of WNV strains from the southwestern
US and northern Mexico will be required to conﬁrm the underlying
dynamics of WNV transmission and evolution in this region of North
America.Methods
Sequencing of isolates
Nine WNV isolates collected from Culex spp. mosquito pools in El
Paso, Texas, US and Cuidad Juarez, Chihuahua State, Mexico during
2005–2010 were obtained from the World Reference Center for
Emerging Viruses and Arboviruses at the University of Texas Medical
Branch and from the Texas Department of State Health Services in
Austin (Table 1). Extraction of viral RNA, subsequent reverse-
transcriptase (RT) PCR, and consensus Sanger sequence analysis
were performed as previously described in our lab (Davis et al.,
2005; McMullen et al., 2011).
Phylogenetic analysis and nucleotide/amino acid comparisons
Sequences were edited using ContigExpress in the VectorNTI
Advance 11 program suite (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) andassembled in BioEdit v7.0.9.0 (Hall 1999) with 347 published
North American WNV isolate sequences in GenBank (as of
December 2011) and the Israeli isolate WNV IS-98 STD. Full-
length coding sequences for all 356 WNV isolates were aligned
using the MUSCLE algorithm on the EMBL-EBI server (Edgar
2004).
Neighbor-Joining (NJ), maximum likelihood (ML), and relaxed
clock Bayesian analyses were processed with Seaview v4.3.0
(Gouy et al., 2010), RAxML v7.2.8 Blackbox (Stamatakis 2006;
Stamatakis et al., 2008), and BEAST v1.6.2 (Drummond and
Rambaut 2007) on the CIPRES Science Gateway teragrid server
(Miller et al., 2010) using the GTRþ IþG4 substitution model and
1000 bootstrap replicates. Inferred phylogenetic trees were edited
and formatted with FigTree v1.3.1. The IS-98 STD isolate was
utilized as a common outgroup in phylogenetic alignments of all
North American WNV isolates.Acknowledgments
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